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A CORRECTION.

Wo regret that on account of a mistako
of ouo of our compositors in setting up
tho report of tho campaign mooting at
Heeder's Ford for last weok's issue of
Tho Courior, tho speech mado by Mr. J.
W. Reardon was oroditod to Mr. W. M.
Hrown, in addition to the roport of Mr.
Brown's speech. Our Mr. J. W. Sholor
wroto a roport of tho mooting, and tho
manuscript gives a brief rosumo of tho
speeches of all flvo of tho candidatos for
tho House of Hoprcsoutativos. Tho ro¬

port of Mr. Honrdon's speech followed
immediately that of Mr. Hrown, and by
mistako two of the first sentencies in
Mr. Hcarden's speeeh wero omitted, viz:
"Mr. J. W. Hoardcn spoke noxt. He
said this was his third raco before tho
peoplo." Thou followed tho roport of
the remainder of his spooch which by
roiiBou of tho abovo omission appeared
as tho latter half of the speech of Mr.
Hrown. Wo make this correction in
justico to nil parties, ami especially to
Mr. BOarden, at tho same time expressing
our regret that it occurred. Mistakes
of this character will happen occasiou-
ally in tho best regulated cíñeos, and
while they aro always annoying (more so
to ns, perhaps, than any ono oise), yet
we take pleasure in making proper cor¬
rections and amends.

Major Jas. L. Boyd Receives Damages.

Tho case of Jas. L. Boyd vs. tho Hluo
Ridge Railroad Company, a suit for $15,-
0(H) damages, was concluded yesterdayafternoon in tho Court of Common Pleas.
The jury returned a verdict of $2,180for the plaintiff. While a passenger on

tho Hine Ridgo road in July, 1001, Mr.
Boyd was thrown to the floor of a car bythc sudden jar produced by the coupling
of curs. Ile received severo injuries in
the head and was also bruised else¬
where. Since tho accident Mr. lloyd has
suffered considerably from tho injuriesand at times is violent.
The taking of testimony in tho case

bogan Friday morning and continued
throughout tho day. Tho arguments in
tho caso began yesterday morning ami
wero concluded yesterday afternoon,
being made by T. P. Cotbran for the
defendant nnd ll. F. Martin and Jos. A.
McCullough for the plaintiff.
After tho verdict was rendered Mr.

Cotbran, ns attorney for tho railroad,made a motion for a new trial. It is
not known whether it will bo granted or
not.-Greenville Nows, July '27th.

"1 am using a box of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets and lind them
the best thing for my stomach I over
used," says T. W. Robinson, Justice of
tlie Peace, Loomis, Mich. Those tablets
not only correct disorders of tho stomach,but, regulate tho liver and bowels. They
are easy to take and pleasant in effect.
Price 25 couts per box. For sale by Dr.
J. W. Holl.

Richland Locals.

Richland, July 28.-Two of our most
attraotivo young ladies, Misses Pearle
and Eunice Rallonger, have been amongfriends and relatives in Anderson the
past weok visiting.

Mr. and Mrs. 1). A. Thornton and
family, of Hartwell, aro at Mr. .lohn M.
Gillison's.

Mr. G. L. Rca, of Woodruff. S. C.,visited his former schoolmate, W. C.
Hughes, last week. Mr. Rea is a gradu¬ate of tho Citadel, class 1002.
Mrs. Mary I'. Fennell is visiting in An¬

derson this week.
Miss Mattie Law 1 shell, of Seneca, is

spending a short while with lier cousin,Miss Geraldine Hughs.
Dr. J. H. Heller, of Fair Play, was

our community at church Sunday.Mr. and Mrs. S.N. Hughs attended
services at tho Baptist church in West¬
minster last Sunday.
Mr. F. H. Rums is off 011 a sick fur¬

lough for a few days.
Air. W. C. Hughs is teaching a sum¬

mer school at Poplar Springs.
<>uite a large congregation assembled

at Richland church on last Sabbath ex¬
pecting to hear Dr. S. L. Morris preach,and all were very much disappointedwhen it was announced that ho was
unable to meet his appointment. Amongtho visitors at Richland were: Mr. and
Mrs. S. 1'. Stribling, of Fair Play; Messrs.
Bb. and Wm. Stribling of Westminster;and Miss Maiyo and Mr. Hyland Sholor,of Tngaloo.
We wish to answer a question asked

by Miss Maiyo Sholor, "Why is thc
national Hag called 'Old Glory?'" Its
name is "Liberty" and it is called "Old
Glory" because its name is as old as tho
"Glory of (tod." ? ?

Thc Best Liniment lor Strains.
Mr. F. ll. Wells, tho merchant at Doer

Park, Long Island, N. Y., says: "I
always recommend Chamberlain's Pain
Halm as the best liniment for strains.
I used it last winter for a severe lame¬
ness In the side, resulting from a strain,and was greatly pleased with the quickrelief and cure it effected." For salo byJ. W. Hell.
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Jeffries Wins in Championship.
San Francisco, July 20,- After fighting

a battle, of eight rounds that was fought
with brilliant and courageous work,Robert Fitzsimmons last night forfeited
his last claim upon tho heavy-weightchampionship. Ho was knocked to the
floor by James J. Jeffri08 and counted
out after he had so badly punished the
champion that it was a foregone conclu¬
sion among tho spectators that tho
Cornishman must win.

Bleeding from a number of gashes in
the face, apparently weakening and clear¬
ly unnblo to cope with Fitzsimmons'
superior skill, Jeffries delivered two
lucky punches at Fitzsimmons, paused in
in Iiis lighting toward him and turned
tito tide. Tho battle was brief but note¬
worthy and will live in pugilistic annals.
Fitzsimmons tried once lo rise from tlx
mat. but sank back again in helplessnessand heard himself counted out, where
but a moment before he had all tho bet¬
tor of it.

Items (rom Hopewell.
Hopewell, July 20.-A series of meot-

ings is in progress at this placo, coo¬
ri neted by Hevs. H. W. Nelson and J, T.
Morgan.
Miss Lula Hoggs, of Townvlllo, is vis¬

iting tho family of Hov. W. W. Abbott.
Mis. Minnio Honds, of Carncsvillo,Ca., spent last week with her sister, Mrs.

J. M. Abbot.
Mr. and Mrs. Cid Hody, of Seneca, are

visiting friends and rotatives in Pelzor
this wook.

Mr. Jim Harbin has returned from
Greenville, Ga., whero ho has boon en¬
gaged in building a largo < 'om House.
After sponding a fow days with his
family ho will go to> Hartwell, Ga , to do
some work.

Mr. J. F. Morton and wifo, of Poplar,
aro visiting in this sott lemont and assist¬
ing in tho singing in tho Hopowoll meet¬
ing. Jf.

i

, THE COUNTY CAMPAIGN.

The Second Meeting WM Held at Fort Malli¬
son on Last Saturday.

The second meeting oí the countycampaign waa held at Fort Madison last
Saturday, Acting County Chairman XW. Shelor presiding.The meeting was called to order at ll
o'clock. The chairman impressed the
importance of the voters giving due con¬
sideration to tho discussion of politicalquestions.
Mr. J, W. Reardon waa introduced and

spoke as follows: I am a candidato for
Douse of Representatives and am here
to-day soliciting your votes, if you think
I am the proper man for the dischargeof the duties imposed upon your Repre¬sentatives in the Legislature. I agreowith the county ohalrmau that it is the
duty of evory oitizen to woigh well tho
character, the iutegrity and competeuoyOf the candidate seeking your suffragebefore you cast your vote for him. It ls
the duty of every citizen to inform him-
oolf as to the capabilities of the oandi-
date beforo casting a vote, because the
perpetuity of our government depends
upon the proper exercise of the fran¬
chise, lt has becomo of late years a ous-
tom to frequently change our county
government law. Those changes oauso
m.ich inconvenience in the proper ad¬
ministration of the law,. This may bo
tho reason of so much" complaint about
bad roads. I do not think that one dol¬
lar per head aud one mill tax is sufficient
to koop up our mountain roads. I foe!
suro that tho roads could be well kept
up by labor as we had it a fow years ago.Tho roads should certainly be kopt upby labor alono or by taxes alone and not
by a combination of the two systems.
1 am known in my commuuity as deeplyinterested in tho subject of oducation,
and havo boon for a number of years. 1
havo been au advooato of better schools
and a bottor system of education ovor
siueo my boyhood. I have done much in
my community towards buildiug up our
educational intorosts, and have had a
hand in building tboro ono of tho best
schools in Oeouoo county. In our edu¬
cational system the mora'., of tho stu¬
dent should bo aa well guarded and
as properly trained as tho intellect. If
elect e«l, I pi omise to lie faithful in im¬
proving our educational systora. I
premiso to bo faithful in tho diBcbargo
of my duty; to do my vory best for tho
«level opinent of OUT COUUty ; to glVO to
our children hotter opportunities for tho
educating of tho head and thohoart than
those enjoyed by their parents.
Hon. VV. M. Brown said: Two years

ago you elected mo by a flattering ma¬
jority to roprosont you iu tho Legisla¬
ture During tho tuno I havo been a
member of tho -IIouso, I havo tried
honestly and earnestly to represent youand to do tho best th.it- in mo lay to
remedy many of tho ovils I saw iu our
statutory laws, The Mate has boon ox-
ponding largo amounts on our collegos,
too much in comparison with tho amount
spent for tho common school». lu tho
common schools wo And tho basis of our
republican government. As tho masses
think, so will our govorumout act. Tho
subject of education in ono near to every
man's heart, and still uoaror to his
pocketbook. It scorns that taxos aro
certain to romain high for soveral years
to como. 1 soo little hope of reduction
of tho levy until a different sot of mon
aro elected to represent thc pooplo. Tho
present county government law is not
sui allie to our condition aud is supremelyunfair to the pooror class of our people.To allow a man who is ablo to pay only
ono dollar as a commutation road tax,and require those who aro unable to
pay to work eight days, is not, in my
opinion, fair or equitable. I do not bo-
lievo that any man, high or low, rich or
poor, should bo compelled to work on
tho roads for oight days aud allow a mau
who is ablo to pay to rid himself of tho
burdon by payment of ono dollar. Tho
road law is a conglomoratod compromisofor which I am not responsible. I havo
opposed tho building of a homo for theoiii Confedérate soldiors. It is nothiug
moro than a poor house with a high
sounding titlo. I consulted many of myold soldior friends and comrades boforo
making up my mind and found none of
thom in favor of tho project. I havo
therefore voted against it and will do so
again. If wo havo anything to give tho
soldier lot us givo it to him and lot him
enjoy tho boneiits of our bonovolonco
where ho can bo surrounded by his
kinsmen and friends; r.nd when lifo
shall end, lot bim bo buried and his body
rest by tho side of his kindred in tho
cemetery of his fathers. I havo alwaysvoted the prohibition ticket, but I havo
como to tho conclusion that the dispen¬
sary law is tho host solution of tho
whiskey problem. 1 voted while in tho
Legislature for achango in our Constitu¬
tion so as to allow a statute to bo en¬
acted providing for biennial sessions of
tho (Journal Assembly and if elected,shall do so at evory opportunity An¬
other important matter to como beforo
tho Legislature is tho ohild labor hill. I
had not then, neither have 1 since ntado
up my mind to voto for any bill that
would take the government of tho family
out of tho hands of the parents and placoit in tho hands of tho politicians, and if
elected, I shall in tho coming session of
tho Legislature vote tho samo way. I
am proud to toll you that I livo among a
proud and progressive people, aud as a
proud people, wo should demand publicbuildings that aro in keeping with our
ontorpriso and prosperity. I feel this
way and I boliovo you fool tho samo way;
therefore, I voted for tho appropriation
to improve our Court IIouso and jail. I
feel that our people do not dosiro to bo
judged by tho miserable buildings wo had
in tho past. Tho improvement upon our
public buildings will bo a testimony to
every man who contemplates moving
amongst us that wo aro enterprising and
progressive. I am not ashamed of my
vote.
Dr. E. C. Doylo said: Fellow-citizens:

As I address you to-day 1 am mado to
think that this is tho country .. bei c, only
a short whilo ago, tho ID liai hunted
gamo in these hills and va ley/. Since
that timo wo havo foiled bc forests,
built commodious-houses ano. dovolopocltho material resources until to-day wo
stand as ono of tho principal counties of
tho Stato. And I fool suro tho host is
yot to como. If elected your represen¬
tativo I promise you absolutely nothing
oxcept to do nw duty as I concoivo it. I
hate whiskey, but if tho dispensai y law
woro honestly adininisorod it is tho boBt
solution of that problom. Still I think
tho law should be amonded and tho
power to abuso it should bo removed. I
am in favor of good roads, and any mea¬
sure that will improve our public high¬
ways shall meet my oarnostco-oporation.
I oppose the old soldiers' homo. If wo
have anything to givo, give it direct. I
am in favor of biennial sessions of tho
General Assembly. I feel that tho ses¬
sions of tho Legislature aro toofroquont
and expensive. Many of our evils oomo
from tho corruption in tho Föderal gov¬
ernment. Federal politics have hoon
lending ns astray. We, in the South,
havo a groat problom which we must
solve. Our children are growing up sur¬
rounded by tho descendants of Ham.
Northern politicians court tho inftuonco
of tho colored race becauso of tho powor
which they wiold through them. This
corrupting inlluenco is felt from tho
highest olin c in tho Republic to tho
lowest. We all fool its effects. It ha« a
grating inlluenco upon our politicians.
With this condition confronting us, I
feel that tho only romedy is tho educa¬
tion of tho masses. Fooling as I do, that
this is tho panacea of our evils, I shall
do all in my powor to offoct tho romedy
through tho oducation of our pooplo.

Col. Rt A. Thompson said: Wo aro
horn, fellow-citizens, ns members of tho
groat Domocratio party of America,
bound togethor hy rulos and regulations
onnctod by tho party for tho proper selec¬
tion of our candidates boforo tho ponplo
in tho party primary oloction. This pri¬
mary is for Federal, Stato and county
ofllcers, and the responsibility is upon
ns of solocting tho proper mon-mon of
intogrity. Special legislation has had a
baneful influonoo upon our State legisla¬
tion. Rofore tho Constitution of 1895 it
bad becomo a custom to legislate for each
county separately, but einco the now
constitution tho Supremo Court baa do-
olded that thoro can bo no special legis¬lation. This decision being binding
upon us, it becomes necessary for the
Legislature to pass a genera) countygovorumont law for all tue oountios in
tho State. This was undertakon and
then difficult quostions confronted us.
Our county officers who have obarge of

the road« and bridge« tell UH that one
dollar and one milt are not sufficient to
koop up our roads, hut I am uot certain
this is correct. Tito people of Anderson
say they can get aloug with one dollar
and one mill. This they have beeu
doing for many years and they have the
boBt system of road« o' any people in
the up country, and I feel that with
proper mauagement we can do the Bame.
Mr. Beardon suggests that we go baok tothe old style of working roads with labor.
I lived in the time when this manner of
keoping up the publio roads was in
vogue. I had experience with it aad do
not believe lt wise to return to that sys-tem. I think with vim like that mani¬fested in Anderson county, which wasbegun under the advioe of the latelamented E. B. Murray, wo will soon be
out of tho woods. The roads of this
eounty should bo put in good condition,and it would take only a few thousand
dollars to do it. We are a commorcial
people, and, a« such, it is important that
we novo good graded roads. Suoh roads
would soon lill our county with the verybest people. I remember when I was a
boy we had nearly no sohools at all. The
selmnl house where I was reared was so
opou that you could throw a oat throughtho oracks. It 1B bettor now, and we
may improve it, and probably will. Wo
shall, at least, endeavor. I boliovo our
colloges are now economically conducted.Wo spond nearly $1,000.000 annually on
our common sohools. They aro better
than ever in tho past. The dispensarylaw is bettor than the old bar-room sys¬
tem; and it is hore, and, in my opinion,boro to stay. We should mako it tho
very host that we can. We gave this
yoar $200,000 to the old soldiers. It is
not, however, enough for them to livo
upon, but it is a help. This help should
over bo cont inned. Wo have, asked oapi-tal to como boro and invest among us.
We aro glad it carno and wo should pass
no law to the injury of our industrial
entorprisos which is not absolutely nec¬
essary for the public wolfarr. It is goodfor us that capital ha« como. Tho labor¬
ers iu tho factories aro our and our
uoighbor's children. Thoy aro better off
by far thau whou thoy first went thoro.
They havo provided for thom goodchurches and schools, and. aro well
clothed and happy. I am unalterablyopposod to tho plan of taking from the
heads of families, to whom God has
given children, tho government, of tho
family and placing it in tho hands of tho
politicians. I voted against tho bill to
that eil cet last winter ami intend to do
so again if you scud mo back. It is a
measure introduced into our politics byNorthern emissaries for tho purpose of
leveling down our system on a planowith that of tho East. I havo no apologyto mako for my voto to appropriate$12.000 for tho improvomont of tho pub¬lic buildings. Good publio hui him; s aro
au iudox to tho prosperity of Oct neo
county, and I am proud that my voice
han boon raisod for it« improvomont.Wo givo only thc speeches of tho can¬
didates for IIOUSO Of Représentât ves.

Women and Jewels.
Jewels, candy, llowors, man-that is

tho order of a woman's proforonco. .Jowols
form a magnet of mighty powor to tho
average woman. Evon that groatost of
all jowols, health, is often ruined in tho
strenuous efforts to mako or savo the
rnonoy to purchase thom. If a woman
will risk hov health to get a coveted gem,thou lot her fortify herself against tho
insidious consequences of coughs, colds
and bronchial affections by tho regular
uso of Dr. Boscboo's Gorman Syrup. It
will promptly arrest consumption in it«
carly stagos and heal tho affected lungsand bronchial tubos and drive tho dread
disease from tho system. It is not a CUIO-
all, but it is a certain euro for coughs,colds and all bronchial troubles. You can
got this reliable remedy at J, H. Darby'sdrug store. Walhalla, or Stribling DrugCo., Seneca. Regular sizo 75c. Got a copyof Creon's Special Almanac.

THE TRIBE OF SMITH.

They Hold a Reunion and Brag About Thoir
Good Looks.

[Anderson Daily Mail, July 25.]
Tho most delightful and instructive

occasion within tho recollection of tho
oldest citizens of tho Lebanon section
was tho annual reunion on Wednesday,July 23d, 1002, of tho descendants of
Jonathan Smith, at the old homestead of
Nimrod Tillman Smith. About three
hundred poisons woro prosont to partici¬
pate in tho reunion and every ono was
loud in his praises of tho broad hospi¬tality of the Smith connection.
Mr. Robt. M. Burns oallcd tho mootingto order and introduced tho orator ofday, Judgo D. A. Smith, of Walhalla.

Judge Smith thou road a carefully pre¬pared sketch of tho gouoalogy ot tho
Smith family, which was remarkable for
its accuracy of dot-nil and depth of ro-
soarcb, claiming- and proving tho titlo of
tho Smith family to a long and honorable
record, second to none of those who layclaim to noble ancestral prestige
Tho carefully collected and methodi¬

cally arranged data presented by JudgoSmith was so completo that lt was do-
cided to verify and oxtond it, re-cdit it
and have it put in pamphlet or book
form, and for this purpose a committee
was appointed consisting of Judgo D. A.
Smith, John Baylis Smith, Whitaker W.
Smith, Luther P. Smith and Thomas A.
I;.itlibe. This oommittoo hopos to bo
able to present a completo and accurate
family history with tho aid of tho in¬
dividual descendants of Jonathan Smith,
and they request that tho hoad of each
household preparo at onco a statement
showing tho name of his fathor and
mother, grandfather and grandmotherand tho names of bis wifo and children
and hand tho samo to somo member of
tho col ll ll cc.

After a sumptuous and much relished
al fresco dinner Mr. Luther P. Smith
entertained tho crowd in a very neat and
witty discourso on Smiths, thoir charac¬
teristics, etc. Ho dwelt at longth uponJudgo Sm h's st at cine nt that ono of tho
old patriarchal Smiths was said to have
boon very homely, in fact ugly, so ugly,tradition says, that ho was afraid to
sloep by himself. Mr. Smith repelledindignantly tho insinuation that this
man could havo been an ancestor of his.
Thc following resolutions woro unani¬

mously adopted:
Resolved, That wo havo listoncd with

plOasuro to tho address ol Judge I). A.
Smith, giving a sketch of tho Smith
family, and horoby tondor to him our
vory sincoro thanks for tho samo; and

Resolved, furthor, That wo horobytondor our vory sincoro thanks to Mossrs.
Joseph Smith and L. P. Smith and all
others who contributed to bringing about
this pleasant assemblage and nil its at
tondant pleasures. R.

The Same Old Story.
J. A. Rolly rolatos an oxporionco simi¬

lar to that which has happened in almost
evory neighborhood in tho United States
nd has been told and ro-told by thou¬

sands of others. Ho says: "I.a-J sum¬
mer I had an attack of dysontory and
purchasod a bottlo of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrlxoa Romedy,which I used according to dirootions nnd
with entirely satisfactory results. The
trouble was controlled much quiokorthan former attacks when I usod other
remedies.'" Mr. Kolly is a well-known
citizen of Hcndorson, N. C. For sab- byJ. W. Boll.

MANAGERS PRIMARY ELECTION.

Managers Have Been Appointed for Several
Polling Places-An Urgent Request.

Westminster-A. L. Gossett, Frank M.
Cross, W. M. Kay.Westminster No. 2-Wm. P. O' Kelley,John A. Torroll, Jas. A. Kay.
Tokeona-C. T. Phillips, R. IL King,R. A. Rcovos.
Clomson Collogo-Burns Gillison, J. R.

McCracken, II. C. Routh.
Holly Springs-W. W. Burnsides, W.

T. Chambors, I). E. Chambers.
Newry-J. II. Bryan, J. S. Hydo, J.

Matt Whiimiii
Damascus-M. II. Loo, II. W. Arvo,John P. Rotheli.
Mount Tabor-J. W. Tannory, E. O.

Singloton, (Jobb Moorohoad.
Fort Madison-J. R. Jones, J. L. Rryan,

A. P. Duke.
Retreat-H. M. Harbin, W. O. Johns,

D. E. Jones.
Other clubs aro m gent ly requested to

send in their recommendation of mana¬
gers at once, and they will ho appointed.

J, W. Sbelor, Secrotary Ex. Com.

NEW8 IN ANO AROUND WESTMINSTER.

Westminster, July 29.-Miste» Uattie
Stewart. Anulo May, Geneva and Elender
West, of Qreenville. returned home last
Mouday niter spending sevoral days with
the family of Mr. W. P. Anderson.
Editor Kenney, of the Times, attended

the meeting of the Greenville District
Conference at Kesley last week as a dele¬
gate from the Westminster Methodist
ohuroh.

Mrs. Annie Wilbanke, of uear Salem,is spending some time with her daughter,Mrs. A. W. MeUutnu, near Westminster.
Work is progressing very nicely on

Prof. Stabling's briok store. Mr. John
Stevenson, of Lavouia, is the foreman.
He came last Wednesday.Col. H. E. Mason has returned from
Charlotte.
Mr. W. C. Porter and family have re¬

turned to Atlanta.
MÍBS Dovie Duke, of Fort Madison, is

visiting her sister, Mrs. J. E. Gaines.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Carter hare been

spending awhile iu the mountains.
Mrs. P. W. Cannou is oif on a visit to

relatives and friends near Tallulah .Falls.
Mrs. lierrou returned last Tuesdayfrom an extended visil to her daughter,Mrs. Andrew Burchfield, at White (sul¬

phur Springs, Ga.
Kev. J. E. MoManawav and wife spentlast week in Greenville county. Kev.

MoManaway dosed a good mooting athis churoh, pear Greers, on Saturday.Wo wore ploasod to soe our geuialfriend, Mr. J. M. Singleton, last Monday.Ho is nov" advertising manager of tho
Southern 1< reside, published at Winston,N. C. Ile oame home Monday to spend
a few days.
Miss Kuth Harrison, of Anderson, is

visiting Mr. W. G. Smithson and family.Mr. Pink Granger and sister, MÍBS Lil¬
lie, from near Greenville, have been vis¬
iting rotativos hore and at Poplar.Mr. D. D. Dickerson, a loading citizen
of Hart county, Georgia, died at his
home in Hartwoll last Saturday nightshortly beforo nine o'clock. His doath
was vory suddou and unoxpeoted and
caused doop rogrot hero, whoro ho was
woll and favorably known. Ho ate bi»
supper on Saturday night as usual and
was apparontly in good health. Heart
failure was tho causo of his doath. Mr.
Diokorson was 05 years old and had beou
a member of tho Methodist chnreh for
a number of years. His burial took
placo iu hu well on Monday. Ho leaves
a widow and »even childron. Only a fow
days ago Mr. Dickorson was in West¬
minster. Ho was "the father of our
young friends, Messrs. W. A. and J. G.
Dickorson. Auothor son aud a daughter
wore visiting boro whon (heir fathor was
called highor.

Rev. P. J. Vermilliou and family loft
Monday afternoon for Jacksonville,Texas, whoro thoy will mako tboir
futuro homo. Westminster can ill afford
to loso Uro. Vormillion. Our loss is
Texas' gain-and that a valuable citizen.
Many of his frionds woro at tho traiu to
extend n parting handshake.

Mis. John J. Arnold and little son,who havo boon visiting Mrs. Thos. C.
Poden, loft yesterday for Elborton,whoro thoy will spend a wbilo with hor
brother.
The night, telegraph office at this placobas boon roopenod. Mr. M. H. Now, of

Duluth, Ga., is oporator.
Mr. K. C. Mooklin, of Mississippi, as¬

sumed managomout of tho Westminster
Times tIiis wook.
Miss Kosa Ivy, a popular young ladyof Atlanta, is visiting hor friend, Mrs.

G. W. Marett, at tho Westminster Inn.
A. L. Gossott.

Cut this out aud take it to J. W. Hell's
drug storo and got a box of Chamber¬
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablots. Tho
best physic. They also corroct dis¬
orders of tho stomach. Prico 25 cunts.

Protracted Meeting at Conn cross Closes.

Conneross, July 20.-Our protracted
meeting closed Sunday at noon, with
fourteen members by baptism and two
by letter. Much and lasting good was
accomplished. There was able preach¬ing by Kev». A. P. Marett and J. M.
Sanders. s. v. j.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
TYRIDGE TO REBUILD.-Tho CountyJ3 Commissioners will lot, to tho low¬
est responsible bidder, at tho bridgo, on
Tuesday, August 14th, 1002, at lia. m.,tho contract to rebuild tho bridgo over
tho branch, near W. Paul Dickson's, on
tho road loading from Westminster to
Johns's mill. Board reserves tho right
to reject any nnd all bids.

S. M. POOL, Supervisor.
July 30, 1002. 31-82

STATE OF SOUTH. CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF OCONEE.-MAGIS¬

TRATES SUMMONS FOR DKUT.-By T. E.
Stribling, Esq., Magistrate in and for
Oconoo county, tho Stato aforesaid. To
S. M. Bucker: Complaint having boon
made to mo by Joseph Jefferson Maddox
and Josoph Emerson Maddox, as part¬
ners in trado, doing business nuder styloand firm name of J. J. «fe J. E. Maddox,that you aro indebted to them in tho sum
of thirty-six dollars ($80.15) and fifteen
cents, with interest from tho 0th day of
January, 1001, on account for goods sold
and delivered by thom to you on tho 14th
day of November, 1000.
This is, therefore, to rcquiro you to ap-

poar boforo mo, in my ollico, at Seneca
City, South Carolina, on tho twenty-first
day from tho service of this summons,
at 10 o'clock A. M., to answer to tho said
complaint, or judgment will bo given
against you by default.
Dated July 22d. A. D. 1002.

T. E. £>TRIBLING, [Seal]
Magistrato.

JAYNES & SIIELOR,
81-30 Plaintiff's Attorneys.

SHERIFF'S SALE.-By virtuo of an
execution to mo directed I will soil,

ot public auction, in front of tho Court
House door, in Walhalla, S. C., on sales-
day in August, 1002, within tho logal
hours of salo, tho one-sixth undivided
interest of Miss A. R. Norris in tho fol¬
lowing described real estate, to-wit:

All that certain piece, parcel or lot of
land, situate, lying and hoing in tho
Town of Westmi nstor, in tho County of
Oconeo, of tho State of South Carolina,
fronting 103 foot on Augusta street, and
running along Retreat stroot 200 fcot,said lot hoing known ns lot No. 8 in the
plat of said town, niado by E. R. Doylo,
and Situate on tho cornor of Augusta
and Rotroat streets as aforesaid, and
hoing tho same lot of land convoyed byWm. J. Stribling to Emma L., F. M., J.
G., F. E., A. R. and L. A. Norris by deed
bearing date tho nth day of January,
1888, and recorded in tho office of tho
Register of Mosno Convoyanco for Oco¬
neo county, South Carolina, on August
12th, 1800, in Book MV," pago 211. Levied
on nt tho suit of Ii. Dannonbaum's Sous
& Co., plaintiffs, vs. A. R. Norris, do-
fondant. Torms: CASH.

B. R. MOS*. Sheriff Oconeo County.July 9, 1U0 28-81

NOTICE . o CREDITORS. Simon
Michael and Moses G. Michael,

as partners in trade, doing business
under tho stylo and firm namo of
Michaol Bros., on behalf of thomsolvos
and all othor croditors of tho dofondauts,
J. C. Barton, Sr., and J. C. Barton, Jr.,doing business under tho stylo nnd firm
namo of J. C. Barton & Son, who may In
duo time como in and seek relief by and
contribute to tho oxpenses of this action.
Plaintiffs, against J. C. Barton, Sr., and
J. C. Barton, Jr., ns partnors in trado,doing businoss under tho stylo and firm
namo of J. C. Barton & Son, and Amanda
K. Barton, Defendants.-Summons for
Reliof.
To all nnd singular tho oroditors of J.

C. Barton A Son-Pleaso lako notice:
That, pursuant to an order of Court,signed by His Honor, Ernest Gary, Pro-siding Jndge, on July 8th, 1002, you and
oaoh of you aro required, to prove tho
date, rank and amount of your respec¬tivo demands boforo mo on or beforo
Monday, the 18th day of August, 1002, or
bo barred of any benefit under this
action; that you and each of you aro
also further roquirod to manlfost your
agrcemont to contribute to tho expensesof this action by oxecuting a written
agreement BO to do and filing tho same
With mo on or beforo thu said 18th dayof August, 1002, or be barred of anybenefit under this action.
W. O. WHITE, Master Oconee County.
July 0, 1002. 28-81
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Bounty Land Gatherings.

Bounty Land, July 28.-Mrs. Wobband
daughter, Miss Alice, of Hartwell, Ga.,
and Miss Pearl Norris, of Westminster,
are at Mr. A. H. Ellison's.
Mr. Clifton Ellison, who has boon en¬

gaged in business in Alabama, is at home
for a few weeks.

Misses Dora and Hattie Patterson
carno up from Ninety-Six a few days ago,and will spend tho summer with rota¬
tivos.
Miss Lucy Patterson is at home, after

spoudiug several weeks at Ninety-Six.
Mr. John C. Novillo, of West Union,

was among our guest* last week.
Mr. and Mrs. !>. A. Thompson and chil¬

dren, of Hartwell, have boon visiting at
Mr. J. M. <unison's for the past week.
Mr. Leslie Dendy is visiting his sister,

Mrs. .Jasper Doyle.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Piokott visited

homo folks the latter part of tho wock.
Miss Jessie Doyle, of Walhalla, form¬

erly of this placó, is visiting here.
Miss Bessie Bullo Sholor, of Senooa,

spent soveral days with Alisses Cornelia
and Byrdio Pickett last week.
We aro sorry to note that Mr. J. L.

Smith is very sick with fovor.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Barron havo movod

to Sonoca, where Mr. Barron is engaged
as a salesman at Adams's.
Tho Soro sis Literary Socioty is flourish¬

ing, with a membership of forty-flvo.
Several of our young people enjoyed a

picnic at tho Tunnel Tuesday.
Our people aro anticipating a pleasant

time at Bounty Land school house, Au¬
gust 5th, under tho auspices of tho
Farmers' Institute. N. K. V. A.

TO ©I'BJB A. ÜOLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund tho money if it fails
to euro. E. W. Grovo's signature is on
each box. 25 couts.

-Watoh the label on your paper if you
want to know how your subscript ¡on ac¬
count stands with TUB COUKIKK.

APPORTIONMENT <

Johe Amounts Paid Oti1
the Balance Dtj

Below I givo tho complete apportii
balances July 1st, 1001, and what has bee
amount to the credit of each and every dit

Trustees should post this report in
they are desirous for information about
about tho samo apportionment ovory year
t hero is no change in tho county onrollmoi

Tho polls go to the credit of the die
three mill tax and State dispensary fund
but the county dispensary fund is divide
regard to their enrollment.

Tho deficiency in woak districts-is p
tho Comptroller General.
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Another Letter from Cook.

Fort Madison, July 28.-Editors Cou¬
rier : Wo noticod a communication in
your last paper from Tugaloo, signed"L.'lin which your correspondent says:"Our road" officials are annoyed until it
is rumored down here tbnt the Supervi¬
sor bas sont on a bid for to cut tbo Isth¬
mian oanal. Of courso ho will tako tho
chain gang with him. I guess then Fate
Jarrara and Jake Cook and others will
lot them rest." I think wo have alreadyboon lotting thora rest. I don't know
what Mr. Jarrard thinks about it. Tho
building of one-quarter of a milo of road
in four weeks, at a cost of $300, looks
moro like rost than work to mo. I sup¬
pose your correspondent intended to Baythat wo would lot the taz-payors of Oco-
nee county rost whon tho chain gangtakes its night to the Isthmian country.So mote it bo. Arnon.

Yours, otc, J. A. Cook.

Purify tho Blood
By taking tho old reliable lot anio Blood
Balm (B. B. B.l; oures ulcers, scrofula,iplos,

you
ee/ema, pimples, Rolling skin, achino
bonos, hods, carbunclos. If you aro all
run-down tako B. B. B. It will give lifo,
vigor and strength to the blood. B. B. B.
makes tho blood puro and rich. Drug¬
gists, tl, Trial t wat mont freo, by writ¬
ing Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga. For
jaie by J. H. Darby, druggist.

Anderson's Municipal Election.

Anderson, S. C., July 20.-The muni¬
cipal oloction passed off smoothly yester¬
day, result ino in tho oloction of lion. J.
M. Sullivan as mayor by a majority of
100 votos over Mr. J. Yv. Quattlobaum.
Messrs. W. L. Brissoy, Dr. J. C. Harris/
J. J. Norris, L. P. Smith, B. E. Ligonand Loo G. Ilolloman aro tho aldermen.
Tho new council will go into olllco on
August K>th.

-Tho Atlanta Somi-Weokly Journal
and Tin: COUKIKII for $1.75 a yoar.

3F SCHOOL FUNDS.

: in Each District and
te the Districts.
niment of all school moneys, including
n spent since then, so as to diow tho
itriot July 1st, 1002.
some convenient, book for reference when
Behool moneys. Eaoh district will got
as long os tho law stands as it now is, if
nt nor in that of tho districts,
itrict from whence thoy aro paid. Tho
aro apportioned according to enrollment,
id equ.illy among tho districts without
aid out of tho Stato dispensary fund by
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uilding. t For two trees sold by trustees,
rawn.
endent of Education, Oconee County.

s HaveCome
are in demand, and this is the
ie out now while they are in
es. It will be a good invest-
»mer. Here are a few of the bargains :

35c. Pourgoes. .now 20c.
25c. French Muslins . .now-18c.

15c. Soie Celeste.now 10c.
Al! 10 and 12*c. Muslins at 8c.

Slothing. We are going to close these
ved for you. Our friends will please
books have been closed for this season.

Ga., Seneca, S. C.
4D SKIRTS TO CLOSE AT 20c.
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Forty
...Thousand...
Drug Stores

There aro a fow moro than forty thousand Drug
Stores in tho United States. If all those stores wore

so located that you might just as easily avail your¬
self of tho sorvices of any ono of thom, and if you
had a prescription that you were very anxious to
have rightly filled, you could do no bettor than to
bring it to us.

Some of theso stores may be larger and finer than
ours, but their drugs can bo no better, nor can their
compounding bo more accurate. Our stock of pro¬
scription goods is composed of tho vory best quality
of everything that doctors prescribe, and no druggist
can do moro than bo exact in his compounding.

THE DRUGGIST
SENECA, S. C.

New Goods!
Just In!

One barrel {Gherkins) Pickles, 10 cents per
dozen; one barrel summer Sauer Kraut, 2 1-% ceivts
per pound ; Green Beans, Potatoes, Peas and Carrotts,
Cabbage, Beets and Squashes, Bananas, Lemons,
Fresh Loaf, Cakes and Candy.

Baker 's and Sweet Chocolate 6,10 and 25 cents
per cake.

Sliced and Grated Canned, Pineapple, Pears
and Dessert Peaches.

Van Camp's Pork and Beans.
lirench and Domestic Sardines, Columbia

River and 10-cent Salmon, Clams, Oysters, Corned
Beef, Chipped Beef, Canned Sausage, Bologna Sau¬
sage, Butter and Ginger Ale on Ice at

Schumacher's,
"The Popular Price Store."

aar^oooDs DELIVERED FREE IM TOWN.^ÄS

KOW IB fHl
TOMB .JW BUT

Grain Cradles, Fruit Jars, Jolly Glasses, fruit Jar Rubbers, eto.
We havo a lot of them on hand and arriving. Whon in need don't fail to
seo us.

Lone Jack Shoes, Wagon and Buggy Material, Dynamite, Fuse
and Caps, Blasting Powder, eto., aro in season all the year and constantlykept in stock in such quantities as will suit the buyer.Sewing Machines and Sewing Machine Supplies always on hand. Sell
Sowing Machines on any terms you desire.

Bring us your Produce and get the best market price. Wo will appre¬ciate a portion of your valued purchases.
Goods delivered free in town.

JOHN F. CRAIG, WnlX^- °

Deputy Collector Harper Loses His Job.

Columbia, July 2-1.-Major Micah Jon-
kins, tho now Collector of Internal Rovo-
iiuo, is dovoting his attention at present
to acquainting hlmsolf with his now
duties. Ho iinii. alroady that there is
pionty of work for Collector If he dis¬
charges his duty faithfully. Thus far he
has made no changos in tito office foroe,and most of the clerks there havo been
commissioned. Two chango»have been
made in the list of deputies, however.
G. W. Murray, colored, appointed byKoester, bas béoff supplanted by E. W.
Soriven of this oity. Deputy Collector
Harper, also appointed by Koester, has
beon supplanted by Deputy Marshal
Adams, who has been for some time con¬
nected with the United States Marshal's
oflloo in Charleston.

Drank Poisoned Lemonade.

Knoxville, Tenn., July 20.--Forty per¬
sons woro poisoned at Maryville, Tenn.,
yesterday by drinking lornonado which
had boon overcharged with tartarnwejd.
Warren Carr, a merchant, dispon~the lemonade from a /.inc vcssoi, in

which he had poured enough acid to
chargo 50 gallons instead of the two gal¬lons tho vessel held.
Carr was the first victim taken sic"

and he will probably die. Dr. Kt vi
Shumate was stricken from tho poisewhile nailing on a patient Count
Judge Ailor is another victim, who ma
not recover.
Every physloian in town was keptthe jump, but it ls not believed that

more than two deaths will occur. The
action of the acid on the ziuo made a
doadly dose.


